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Videomessage from Pope Francis [video] -  texts: [ I tal ian] [English] [French]
[Spanish]

Plenary Assembly

Rethinking Anthropology -  Toward a new humanism

November 2021

“And no one without Natural  Phi losophy can discern the value (and their  value is very
great)  of  the ancient maxims and precepts of  the Wise Men, such as to ‘obey occasion, ’
‘ fo l low God, ’  ‘know thysel f , ’  and ‘moderat ion in al l  th ings’ .

Cicero,  De f in ibus ,  I I I .

The aim of  the 2021 Plenary was to explore the wealth of  humanism, which was created
by the fusion of  b ib l ical  and classical  pr inciples.  I t  was studied under three aspects
announced by Cicero in his recol lect ion of  ancient wisdom: t ime (parere tempori ) ,  ident i ty
(se noscere )  and transcendence (Deum sequi ) ,  which were the guiding themes of  the
ref lect ions of  the plenary.

Part  One. The classical  roots of  humanism

A comparison of  the anthropological  models of  Greco-Lat in cul ture and of  the Bible,  which
in their  intertwining of  d ia logue and opposi t ion gave bir th to c lassical  humanism, the basis
of  Western cul ture.

Video input 1: Athens and Jerusalem. The anthropology of  the c lassical  and bibl ical  wor lds,
Dialogue between Prof .  Ivano Dionigi  and Card. Gianfranco Ravasi  [Engl ish]  [ I ta l ian]
[French] [Spanish]

Part  Two. The chal lenges of  humanism today
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The themes of  t ime (parere tempori ) ,  ident i ty (se noscere )  and transcendence (Deum
sequi ) ,  were at  the heart  of  three short  presentat ions on the chal lenges facing
contemporary cul tures.

Video input 2:  Parere tempori -  Prof .  Francesc Torralba (v ideo)Video input 3:  Se noscere
- Prof.ssa Alessandra Talamo (v ideo)Video input 4: Deum sequi  -  Prof.  José Casanova
(video)

The Plenary concluded with a general meeting on 23 November 2021 in 5 parts:  [v ideo]

a) Introduct ion:  Mons. Polvani ,  Undersecretary   b)  Videomessage from Pope Francis
[v ideo] -  texts:  [ I ta l ian]  [Engl ish]  [French] [Spanish]c)  Reports f rom the working groups:
Bishop Paul  Tighe, Secretary,  Speaker 's notesd) General  Discussione) Concluding
Remarks f rom Cardinal  Gianfranco Ravasi ,  President

Working document [Engl ish]  [ I ta l ian]  [French] [Spanish]


